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ho detormined te get home as sean as loie
could, thîinking it botter te bo railed nt by
his wife, than te ho laughed at by flic whofe
village.

If you have ever seen, on the first of Sop-
tember, a peor Nwoundced partridge, the hast
of flic covey, flyingabout frein place tu p lace,
while every sportsmun lie came rieur liad a
sheot at lîin, yeu may tomr some notion 01
file situation of poor Hedgkins as lie went
back te i s cottage: sornetinies wvalking fast
fliat lie miglit not heoevertaken, sometinies
moving slewvly tlîat, ho might net overtake
others. Now ia te lane, thon in the fid
skuiking alongas though ho had, beau tob-
bing a lienroost, and was afraid te show his
face. The cross by this Lime had beconie
ai est intolerable.
Ne sonner did ho enter his cottage door,

tiian his wife began : IlAnd se you are ceaie
back again, are yetî, to play tite teuifol 1
liera have bea ïhal l-a-dozen of your iieighl-
heurs calling te î,. if yent are net gent
eutoeyour mmdnl. lieve Lucre vas amtai-
man, yeu are e11e; but l'Il punt that coat in,
a pail ef wvater, or belind te tire, betore i
ivill have sud', aniis jIlayed by a itusbanti
of mine ; coee poul oit your coat ! 1 say,
pull off yOur coat t

Tie forcer a fire burtis, flic seener will it
consume te fuel wlîich supports it- and

p site people, in like manuer, exhaust
tiý-ir strethi by the violence of their ager.
Mien tlodgkins fouîîd that tere %vas ne
prospect of pease night or day, at homse or
aLaroad, se long as ho continued te wvear bis
cross lie of his oiwn accord rubbed it ftri
bis back. .

The iiext Nonday, llodgkins %vent up te
tlie taultouse betimues, witit a week's rouf
in his baud. "«Ahi, Robert," said Mr. Star-
kçýy, slîakiftgrbis iîoad, "I thought you ivouid
so4nî repent of your barga in. It is a good
thiîîg te encourage a contentied disposition,
a9d, net te envy others, ner uaîîeessariiy to
C.-iiie nt the troubles iviîich God lias been
pleased te lay tapon us. Let this littie aflàair
he a tessoni te, us beth, for depend tapon it,
re nover commîit a greaf,-r mistak-e thaît
wliena eimaagine the trials of others te be
liglat, and Our own crosses te be beavier than
these of our neigvhbours."

1T IS NO? IN THE FASHION.

in poverty and wvretchedness isiglit have
been conafortable and happy or* perhaps
iadependeut; and iastead of mequaranS thé
assistance et others tei relieva their lZants,
wvould bave beca in a situation te disppnse
the blessings wliich wealth bestews te many
a niiserable hein g like thiernselves if tlaoy
had net been the slaves et "gFasliion."

-Thoisands have ofl'ered inconta
At ûh altur-and titousands Etillt
Trcad1i irber naazy labyrinthe
And are lost.

It is te be-regreted tbat sucil a bliad
fatlaticism(if 1 may se call if) in following the
iashions of the day shouid ever have caused

thoi ruin of a singlo individuai . bat 1 ana
sorry tu say flint proofs are liet %vanting in
evcrvy, village or haînlet, te Satisfy any
reasot ab) o mmnd titat; maay of the wvetched
degradod bcings 101to may bo stzen stnggoriu)g
along flic publie streets, oir the hiîghwiay,
-sitlî bloated visage and clotlîed in rage atil
fiith, woro once thie "vYotaries ef Fasliion."
Nowv suppose, gotiti e mnder, -wO Point out
te yeu n adefanite anîd obvions tomais wluat ve
matîaî by <,Fasliien," lest front fthe abeve
you naistake Our anaiî.Teeis, yen
knew, "ffashion" of dres!3, a la FMraiicaîse or

a la Anglais, the strict votamies of 'wlich
roui.t change thetir costume pretty effon if
tliey wish, te bo censidered il fastiieaabe"
or rank amnag the Ilbon ton" et Society.
Andt nias! lio-.- îuaîy li&ve been utterly
milîtieecît by striviaîg te kcep ilp appear-
ances ef wcalth, wvlieî poverty %vith ail its
siiere %vwas staring thenu ini the face. lin-
dreds of yeung mien who wished te tuppear
"lcenitie il taitit" o.t a hall, assenub y or
ftstiuiiîble ",suiree," have at flhe expelisof
htenour antd reputatien, engagcd ait -elogat
suit" a£ their tailor for which tlîey knoiw iL
wvas impossible for tuera te pay, anîd at fthc
sant" finie inceurreit other exp onces ivhich.
Llîay couid îlot liquidato, aîid flans.blindly
liassing beonit tliclitnits et tiieir incoate,
hava stop 'by stop boca drawaî jute otlier
"folies> which finally ended in irretrievable
ruim! 1 de net mcmi that extravagance in
drcss alune is aitogether lite cause of peverty
imil Misery, but 1 de Say it is an advaniced
step Lo'wtrds it. For instance a youngnumau
comtiences business wheat lie bas attaineed bis
nxajority. -Hohas ne capital, or ait niost but

fewr hu'dret d0)ors, ivbich lie oxpeats.
perhaps te double or eveui quadruple in the
course of a yoar. lIaving arrivcd at that

poriodoftime, lie ids hisanticipations fally
roalizcd. .Presperity gains ina friends, and
Ilfashionable" eues tee, and tiais young muru
finds lamsoîf surrounidod by a train,- wbei
invite huai »te faîe a ticket te tlic next bai,i
or assembly ; ho cozaseats, anud of course
mulst hava a 110w cent, and a, Il fashionable"
OriO tee, ne matter heiv aice and tidy lais
<best' nuay b ho iebh hoe hait but a few
nionflas before ; " (it is net ini flic f ashion."
1Visýhiiîg te appear ia as fine stylo as aîîy cf
lais young friends, the coat or perhaps a suit,
is purclaased atLan expease ef some 60 or 60r
dollars, anud wben the evening arrives ho at-
tends flhc bail, danco-s tilt a latte heur, coin-
plaine et the headacue the whole et the nex t
day, andi is entirely unfit for business. A
short ime after hoe meceives an invitation te
a "1,fashionable soirce," te attend which, souxo
etiier articles et dress mnust be purchaseit,
thatbe tnay appear "lcomme il faut" ia this
society. Thus lie begins his career by ex-
travagance in dress, and finally becomes ex-
travagant la every thing else ; wastes bis
Limne in balîs, russembiies, routa, theatres, &c,
Lilli- at icagth ho acquires such a zest for

Ilpleasurè'> (if pleasume it may baé callot)
that business is entirely neglecewa, he limas

his income insuflicient te meet his oxpeîîses.
or rather extravagances, anîd ins is the
consequence.

These aro facts %whichi cannot ho centro-
vert'd, for they arc of duily occureace.
blany a happy nnd prornîsiîîg faxnily lias
been reauced to poverty anîd %vrctclitenessby
striving to imitate or follow the faslîions of
the day. T'li principle, cause of mnuy
failures and bîakruptcies may be tmaced in
matîy instances te extravagance and a
bli devotedness te fashion. Young mien
of the present day %wislî to appear at setting
ont in life, ia as fine 1-style" as any of tîteir
iieighbours, whether their menais arc adequate
or liot te support it.-Consequently, %vithout
calcîilating the expense, they enter the
maIttrimonial state, Iîire a bouse ut a vent
pemlî's of 400 dollars per annuan, for none
but amod ern but heoure vvill answcer, as "it
is net ini the fashiion." Miien furniture must
be purchased te suit the moedern dwelliag.
",Stirces" mîust be given ut an expence eC
oe lîundred or twe lîundred dollars, and
wvlat is flic resuît ?-Tou often, tasa; pover-
ty, dogradation anîd niisery!

Younîg mn i titis liace ef friend:y advice
%would, I givo yuu; if ye)ur COUt 6is net in
the fashioti," if it ho onty decdtit, vear'it tilt
yen have counted the cost of a now. ana
"fashioniabie" one.--Anerica& Travellér.

DIARRIED.
On Thursday'last, iq the Rev. ?itr. Twiningb

Celar Serg«wt-Thornas Witly, -Wistt Rs3flTist, 10
Barriet, eldest daughtcr of Sorgeant blajor Cunnins-
hais, ist Batialion RMfe Brigade.

DIE».
On Friday, at Dartmsouth,, Mýiss Charlotte Halter,

cigitth daugiater of Utr. Ileury H<aler, in the 20th
ycir or lier age.

Sunday znornling, MJr. David KEith, in the 62 year
o? bis ugo.

Tuesday inortimg, br. Joh-a Novil, aged 73 y
At ['jetou, on the 30th ult. Mentietia Ca'-

Narraway, daughtcr of James and DMary Narraway,
of thattoiwn, aged16 ytrs. 2t

bisi, aged 70 yemr, a nativo of irelanz'. Do

RrnWMoVAL. .
The Subseriber has removed'

his Printing E stablishment to -Ce
bdlding north of' INXDonald"s Ta-
bacco Mlanufactory, and nearly-
opposite Bauer's wharf-Nwhere
ail kinds of' JOB PMINTINGt
ivili be executed at the shortest
notice. He hopes by punctuality,
and moderate charges, te merit a
further share of public patronage.

H. W. B3LACKADAR.
April.15, 18M.

SWanted, at the Printing
,Business,-a Boy eo' about 14 jèRrs
ofage.-Apply at this Office.


